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XSW AI VEirriSGSICJXTO.DIED.We liave often heard it said that por thfi pregent we must rJspect-- !
BO WD EX In this city, this mOrnlncr. Mrs.ue were very mteingeni; .inbc. fllny decline to comrjare subscrin- -

but as we have ha J very little to do tjon luts with Bro. Bonitz. bf .the
with the little ideals of industry ,Mcsenoer. A Iitt.li latpr on w4 mAvit . . -

31. J. F. BOWDEN, wire of L. H. Bowden, and
mother of Jas. V. King, aged 65 iy ears and 9
days, leaving: a loving husband, son, and
daughter and a host of friends and! relatives to
mourn their loss. - j

Tne funeral services . will take, .place at
Grace M. E. Church to-morr-ow (Tuesday) af-
ternoon at 4:30 o'clock and the; Interment at
Oakdale. Friends and acquaintances of the
family are respectfully Invited to attend.

nave never wunessea an instance oi. accept his kind invitation! - and
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TORPID LIVEU1

uieir peculiarities, but I we are now in the meantime we would suggest
convinced that they have ways oto Bro. Bonitz that he haul I down
their on. A gentleman of this J that' ancient romance which j floats
city who for several years kept a j at the masthead of his paper.f If it
number of hives of bees, died a few j has ever had a day of . usefulness
days ago, leaving them without a j that day is certainly past now.

NEW AUVEltTISfflKNTSk . . ..r rrne- - nd rIn In tb

XXDeX TO NtW ADTSKTUSXXXTS. ,
"Loris n Hunt- - Ut3 . -

J A SmiNGiB Forsale .
"'

31 M Kan-pr- lnj Notice'
K W Cct Ucrjr StaUes
FC Maux Diamond Ijes
NACOii-Balld- ln? Material
M S Wiixam-- A Burnt Child . -
Mis.L A. Lcmokx Mllllnery
TAtvony IIazar Bivaln Days
A ucUon Not Ice S A Schloss M. CO

Smith 1: Boatwight Insurance .
HxixsiiBoia --Base Ball Supplies
h VanAmrino. Co Auction ale
ALOt.HAX, Flawnbr 4i Co Stoves
Mm E B Wiquixs Offer Kztraordlnary
W E SrantowR X: Co Direct Importation
John L BoaTwrioht sometTdDg Attractlr
CBtriKKiatrl:co--c,amaf- e Repository

For other local see fourth page. .

Twelve bales of cotton received

A. I AlcGlrt, Aactionur,
,1 rn.- - ,T .. rf 1 ! - -- i'fiiinMrr. aiiu uii luesuav iui uuo wirrtb. ,M ,l,, oath.

1 ji'r.snisrs" .ioni .tuck.
1 'e'W'.. u. fruot Of lh. 4ii!

BY S. A. SCH LOSS df CO. jQueen Street ' I 'UESDAY, AT 10 O'CLOCK, IN OUTi 8ALES- -the hives 'swarmed" i.The .men in
the neighborhood tried to "hiveM

: iQueen street is in a bad way. t rooms, we win sen s nne extension Tames,
Hi-- . and yellowDW of . J,, i Bedsteads, Chairs. Ginger Cakes, GingerThere is a good tleat of traffic there snaps, Crockeryware, Glassware, Tinware, nilm them but were unsuccessful. Borne j Hats, Clothing', Shoes, &c ap301t;'and vv little room in which to doof the men had previously had ex , . , . . . . ... .j f . . By 8, VanAmringe Co r

Auctioneers.
ju xnere is me usual wiutuoi ine
street, but all but 16. feet, of this is
impassable. If the depot of the C.
F, & Y. V. R. R. is J, located there it

4f

perience; in the business, buC they
could not get them to as much as
"pitch." They left the place.

Wo hora ttlcn haon tfl4 th At K ri ir.
1IG market St.,

here to-da- y.

10.Mirn

KifSi "' tuetmcli.n4 bowelf

- JrrfTiih UuJi!udn4 dUpoIUOQ
Iveet erytb.us f r

AMi!i Vl hlth. When tbl.

BILIOUSNESS,

--'r,k,T?.iwtiu' m rtunirfovrr every kind
u ZZl: orArr. rrgulaic the cre--

rwil become one of ;the mostcan be "introduced" to a lot of ; A To Wholesale Dealers.
'W7' E WILL SELL TO-NIG- HT AT 8 O'clock,

Hishop Thompson preached to nent thoroughfares in the city. .y-- It VTEL OPEN TITI8 VEEK DIFFERENT
large congregations yesterday inorn- - should be filled in at once. A peti--
iugraud night at St. Lukq's Church. in Job Lots, the balance of the stock of goodsuon to mis enecr, we nnaerstana, is;!

in the Wilmington Shirt Factory, damage! byThe reguhir monthly meeting of

bees. That if the person who has
tended to them will take his in-

tended successor to where they are
kept and knock on the hives the
bees will come out iu force and that
if he speaks to them and tells them
that the person accompanying him

being prepared. I

A' Quick Trip.nJK.in.l i.utUiedigcsiiveonnu the Hourtl of Managers of the Pro.naltHi tluit they an do their water at tne late fire. Sale positive.

S. VaxAMKINGE CO.,duce Exchange will he held at noon The steamer Sylvan Grove mjay be
"

; XS Large Line Of Desirable: -

PVQ 6nle" . onrl QnnAliAnnto-morro- w. looked for at this port to-niqrro- w Auctioneers & Real "Estate Brokers.kfci er P0 of Con-..f- rr

... .-- J t.,eb?nintbe habit bf ap 30 ItAt just what hour she will put in'anMocking Uird Cages. A largrU lie .' - .
- , ...

appearance here we can't sav but
is to be his successor they will buzz
around, on a tour of inspection as it
were, aud will not sting either of

lately I stock of assorted sizes which are to
be hadat very low prices nt Jaoobi's

xuiuuuxo UUU UUlldliaUUiJi
- One lot.of spring JERSEYS only i:
': one lot of SPfirNG cloth shades isio.

" 'New lot or RUCHINes. ' V; .

HENRIETTAS, ail shades,. 40 Inches wlc'Cs

those who want to ; see her may be
-- ...... rnv intrmiDtita ta

on the lookout about 3 o'clock! SheHdw. l)epot. tMuMItport. Ohio. them. That if bees are always treat
.4- . . . left New York oh Saturday morning --oThere were 4 additions yesterday ed with this respect they , will not

give the person who will have them and put in at Norfolk that; night. upi redonfrrntef Wrapper Only 65 and 75 cents. .. . .to the membership of . the First Bap for coal. This was fast work. Itin charge much trouble in attendingtist Church; 3 to that of Fifth Street 9.

takes the big Old Dominion line oto them. EXTRAORDINARY!M. E. Church, and 1 to that of the steamers from 24 toS hours to makeAgain, they can be used as an, in WASH DRESSFirst Presbyterian Church. the same trip. Capt. Harpeii teledex to different dispositions. For
oThe programmes at the Opera CRINKLED, in cream and Stupes, only dc.graphed here that lie would Heave

w iuouse on saturuav nignt were
instance, if anyone of a mild, loving
and friendly dispositionXapproaches
a hive of bees thev will pay no at

jNorioiK to-nig- ut anil if ne tioes we
SPECIAL CASH!printed in nonpareil type and on may surely look for lihu to morrow SALE

:idark colored paper. Somebody ought anernoon.tention whatever to their presence.
to scratch somebodv else's head with On the contrary, if a person of a Turned Up Safe and Sound. FORa fork. . harsh, cruel and unfriendly disposi Last Fall it was published! that

30-ln- ch BASKET CLOTH 8c. - : : ;

30-lnc- h MOM IE CLOTH 10c.
"

COLORED BASTISTE 8c. .

COLORED SILKS 35 and 50c. v

NAINSOOK CHECKS 8c, 10c, 18 1- -, 15fi.

INDIA LINENS, 8c, 10c, 13 t-- 2c to 25c.
4 Esptiaiii5 inch; rtaciii nl-k;:- : :

"

; at almost any price.. ; f, ...

The steamer fsui8e made a trip tion nears their place of abode they Mr. J. W. .Barnes, a bridge bdilder

1 5 York rity there am more
t!au 3 W-i- nj houses, which at
t'tfit h-l- ter over 12,000 persons.

While jviupers are buried at Atl-

anta, Oa.. by colortnl undertakers
be4aM?the white undertakers will
not inter the bodie for less than
f,0, while the colored ones charge

The King of Dahomey has embar-raM- l
the Kinj: of Porttigal by

ndiuR bim six nefrro girls, the
mHt beAutifur lu his dominions.

KInjr Louit doem't know what to do
with them, and his housed them in
the tooUsiczl gsneun pending

THIS WEEK ONLY!"Pier to-da- y di- - will immediately cover and stingdown to Harper's
him. In connection with this traitrectly after her arrival from South- -

then a resident of. Charlotte;,but at
the time engaged in constructing a
bridge across .the Savannah riverof character we wre told of a genport. This was for the purpose of

tleman of Pender county, who had acarrying down a lot of things for into Augusta, for the South- - Carovery bad --disposition, was cross,Messr. Brown Bros., who have Bargains Offeredlina Railroad, had i been most! bru-tall- y

murdered I for, his month'scrabbed and nnpleasant, whose soneased the club house at Cardlina
purchased a few hives of .bees fromBeach this sea sou. ' 3Iany" other desirable articles. Calli n eve ry d epartmentl for in awages by parties 1 unknown. Mr.a neighbor farmer and carried them
to his father's house. The son had Barnes is now in. this city.: Wje hadItok Crystal Kpec!aU nl KyeIjumen

the pleasure of meeting him Satur

- - get posted. -

Not having room to display halt of our stock
Aye shall Introduce a. BARGAIN DAY,

KVEJtY TnUKSlAYw

.AU rice to oin and young: in se a much better disposition than his sisday evening, and he told us that heecting spectacles you should be cau
The Baltimore citr council have did not know how the report gojt outtious not to take more magnifiing when we will show many desirable trooda ar

father und he could mingle with the
bees, but the father could not enter
the . garden where they were kept
without being stung. On one occa

utH! an onlinance that coloret
shall he etuployetl in color

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS, - to:. wake room.- - Don't miss - .

that the first he knew of it was When
he was handed a telegram, which had

vawer than has been lost to the eve
as in the Fame proportion that you
pass that point of increase, will cause
you further injury to the eye. Using

THURSDAYSbeen received -- by ..the railroad offirdVhooN that are hereafter establi-
shed in that citr. The new ordi- - ALL GOODSsion he became angry and deter cials from his family, requesting at the CASHto secure some Bargains

HOUSE oifcinee will not affect the' present them to send his body to Charlotte offered at
mined to go to the bench on which
the hives rested. He started, but
before he had gotten to within thir

REDUCEDglasses of stronger ower than is ne-
cessary is the daily cause of prema for burial. 1 .

GREATLY
PRICES MM :ture old age to the sight. You can getFoor years ago a wagon factory ty feet of them he fell to the ground, Very Good Reasons. j

The reasons why you can bethe best at Heinsberger s.
.m l - ben- - FORstung to unconsciousness. His sou,ti Hickory, In this state, hau a ca-

pacity of 500 wagons a year. It is efited by buying from the.iwho was near at haud, rushed to his
Clothier, o. ti. insnoiate: xou areAsh your neighbors, you who have 116 Market Street,reseue and, strange to say, was notbow turning out wagons at the rate

oflOOO a year, and is successfully in a Reliable House. A largeaisortnot yet traded with us, and they hurt by a single bee. We remember
ment to choose from. A saving ofm WILMINGTON, N. C.wopeting throughout the South

tith the products of Northern and LADIES ABE INVITEDwill tell you that I. Shrier's, at 16
North Front street, is without any ap 30

once, wuen a - sioau Doy, seeing a
young man walk deliberately up to 20 per cent. All goods steam sponged.

Exclusive styles sold by him only.western factories. exception the best place in Wilming a hive one sultry afternoon in Aug X, to call and assure themselves
H

of this fact, t i
Allgoodsguaranteed sewed with silkton for Reliable Clothing for Men, ust and scoop up a handful of bees,
His stores are well lighted by day

Tne committife iu charge of tho
ttlebration of the 300th anuivereary Boy's and Children, at prices that aud we are positive that he was not

and night and you can see what, youwill induce the public to make their stung.or the destruction of the Spanish arc buying, plenty of light beingAnaada have arrauged that an Ar purchases early. Men's Spring Suits
at $5, worth $7.50; Men's all wool Accident on the IV. A W. K. It. the most essentiathing for buyersada wiudow shall be placed in St.

Sfireret's. Westminster. Euirland! Yesterdayafternoon at 2.30 o'clock of Clothing. If you are not satisfiedSpring Suits at $7, worth $10; Cork
as No. 23. passenger train on the

REMEMBER
This Special Offer is -

BONA FIDE
AND FOR T '

. 4--

with any article purchased $. fromscrew Suits at $3, worth $12; ImportWe Ixrd Howard and Sir Walter W. & W. R. R., was within about Fishblate s return tne same and heed Corkscrew Suits at $15, worthwigh
I

lie buried, and also that an four miles of Enfield, a disater' oc- - will cheerfully -- refund you youroroaat tercentenary ethlhition curetl which barely missed being a
$25; the finest imported Corkscrew
Suits at $22..'0, worth $5; Boys'
Suits at $3.50, worth $0; all wool $5;

money, witntne above plainly beIbeheldat Plviuoatlt. very serious one. 1 ne rails at mat THIS WEEK ONLY Ifore you how can you refuse to .tirade
point had become .warped by with a house ot that kind. , ; tfworth $8; Men's Pants at $2, worth
the heat and had spread and a part$3.50; Children's suit $5, worth $8.50; --o-

ae ruuadelphia Evening
says that the fact cau no

diguised, and certainly
TVe Cau't Afford It. II V

In view of the fact that Florida isof the train, two coaches and twoRemember that we will give you SO CALL EARLY ATD AVOID TH Esleepers, was overturned. Therereal value for vour hurd earned dolW not to be kept from the pub already honeycomed withjyellow fe

I" " & : D

1 odkJ SO 12

2 Ml O H h '

RUSH AT j ;were not many passengers on thelars at I. SHRIER'S,"S ion the cmaU.IK)x is getting a ver germs, as the phycisians tdll us,
we would like to ask the authortram at the time or there might--na lootbold in that city, and THE LADIES' EMPORIUM,have been a serious loss of life. As

The Old Reliable Clothier,
No. 16 N Front St.

Sign of Golden Arm. tf
ities here if they think it safe to'r wi introduction into Philadel

b due to the constant and uo it was but two persons were serious 1 15 Market Stallow, the steamer Queen of the St.ly hurt, one of these a young man-- "wen intercourse with New York Death f Mr. J. IT. Toiler. MRS.E. B.WIGGIN8.Johv?8 to come to this city and en-

gage in passenger 'traffic on theby the name of Lanier, from Rocky
We are truly grieved to hear of apl 30Mount, and the news agent on the Cape Fear. ' The Queen has beenthe death of Mr. J. H. Vollers, which train, Mr. Morgan. ;Capt. Pilyaw,occurred at the residence of his plying between Jacksonville j and

Sanford and it is said that there hasthe conductor, Mr. Home, the enbrother, Mr. O. O. Vollers, on North
Water street, at 6:15 o'clock this gineer, and Uieotherlemployers gave been more or less of the fever all

L0DIS H. MEAEES,
ISMim': Fl'ESISHEB AM) HATTER.

13 NORTH FRONT ST. i

. . - j i
Large Stock of UMBRELLAS and CANES,
ap 27 tt .

I j

ja Brooklyn, where, especial- -

Brooklyn, the disease: has
tQ R rms exeat.

coidefet tpoVon the face of the
wWerchojansk, 8iberia.- - Theroperature at that spot for

Jear was -- .9 below zero, or
j. Frenheit. For January and

U Was below ero,

morning. Mr. Vollers had been sick all of the assistance possible and
the injured men were joarried to

along the --rivet during the entire
Winter. We don't want to run any
risks here and we can't afford to run

.n ."ti

for less than two weeks only, he Enfield where under the directionshaving left his business at Nichols,
S C. to come to this city early last 7T- notice.

of the officers of the road . in this
city they received every possible
comfort. To-da- y they are: re-

ported as better, Mr. Morgan

week. He was but 27 years old. He
was born at Point Caswell, and was

any. , Tne ueen is reaiiy not neeuj
ed on the Cape Fear as there is no
work here for her to do. . The boats
put on the river by our own people

"VTR. W. A. McGOWAN will COlledt SUbscTip- -

the second son of Mr. L. Vollers, ofThe lo tlonsdueTnE DAILY REVIEW and solicitas much better and Mr. Lanier aswest point fa July was51 can carry all of .the passengers that new subscribers. tf;'boY that place. Some years ago he rewniiA in Innnavo improving. Within two hours the will probably offer. : But tins .is notmoved to the city and was a clerk in
the question. Th3 important mat;the store of his uncle, Mr. Luhr Vol- - track waa clear and the trains haye

been running as usual to-da-
y.

Annual Tweeting
STOCKHOLDERS OF a!nE ;WIL-mlnst- onQFTHE

Gas Light Company will be held at

t .i t ..
The accident was one . of thoseiers, lor inree years, lie tnen em-

barked in business here with his

ercQry at one time fell to 88.(P
itBde Wercojansk Is iu lat-P5l'T.!- nd

U' north' longitude
Altffether it is not aJ'ly inviting spot at 'which

"nanency, even Intr.

the company's office, on Tuesday, May 1st, at Ibrother, Mr. O. O. Vollers, but in things which are simply unavoid-
able, inasmuch as they are unfore

ter with hsis to encourage, not only
the good health of the city but) the
reports of good health, otherwise
that which now promises a bright
and prosperous season may end in
disaster. Wilmington was never
healthier than it is no w. and we

January last this copartnership was
11 o'ciock a. m. ,

- i

RICHARD J. JONES,
ap 26 th sat won SecJy and Treas.seen and cannot be provided against.dissolved and the deceased went to

South Carolina and engaged in bus- -
"" "" "" -- "

A meeting of the citizens of Wil
......

TTsefal Bridal
. .,, ... - -

Presents,
- '

.mington will be held at the Produceness for himself, at Nichols'.
Mr. Vollers was a member of St.

UCH 3IOI4E DESIR-BL- E TO YOUNGcan't afford to jeopardize our elean
J

Exchange on Tuesday. May, 3d, attiooi SS?0rAo 1111 other pre
ngliggth, economy, and J':

. ... J - "11 married people than the many pieces ot silverbill .of health Tnereforenoon, to take action in tne ..matterPaul's R. I. Church and a close at-
tendant on the services when in the Society t7orIi.of the approaching encampment, j gest that some official action be taK-igriv- en at weddings and fit only for display, are

J for sale atcity. He wfts" universally beloved looking to the reception of visitors, 'UIE JEWING'- - SOCIETY OF ST. Jpli;raen in discouragement of the propo-
sal to place the Queen on the Cape
Fear this season. . .."' V ;1

by all who knew him. The remains Hoinoborgoir!! Parish soUeit orders for all kinds of mn -fancy sewing, crocheting and embr
the raising of funds &c,

i Something new iq the shape of aUVLawm Cml color. were taken to Point Caswell to-da- y,

and will be Interred there to-morro- w.

... - - f
and economy use onf LlVg B00l? and MUSIC Store, Threeath'l I ni lory'a Stepladder atJacobrs Hardware For comfort

of Jacobi's Oil


